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ImiaN. Licbsnmn,Iiefemt
(Brotherheod of kintenance a? Way bployes
PARTISSTODISPIW: (
(Illinois'Central Gulf~ilroad Comgany
sm- c% CIAIW:

"Claim of the Syste!s Camittee of the Brotherhood
th&t :

(1) The suspension of lkndman K Wells 'for a period of
thirtydays~beginninglfovember 6, 1975' ws without just e.nd sltiiicicnt
cause and on the basis of mgrwen charges (System File T-lW-T+/13b296-362 @I,. case HO. 1014 Moiw 41-16)
(2) The claimant shall now be accorded the benefits prescribed
within Agreement Rule 35(i)."
OPItiIapl OP BmRD:

This is a discipline dispute in which CL&cant was

given a thirty day imapension. Claimnt was charged

xithins\lbord~tioa,~eofprcianitysndkingtsrdy. Hewas found
to be guilty of the first two charges.
% cmx of this dispute is a substantial conflict in the
testilmmy of Cl&m& snd his witnesses and the test- of Carrier
witnesses at the investigation. ibis Euwa is not in a position to
mrrhe cmdibility findings; that task is renewed to the trier of iacts
011 QE PFaperty. l!Msprhciplehas beenadhered to bythis Board for
mny year8 and is well established (see for example Awards 19487, 2129,

2l278 and 21238). Since the amflids in the lxstbmny vem msolved by

the hearing officer in favor of Carrier, them is noquestion b&that
them was substautial evidancc to support Cazrier’s conclasionthat
Claimaatwas guilty of the two charges.

InviewoftheguiltofQaimaut, the measure of discipline
in this dispte was quite masonable; much we severe discipline has
been wed for skilar infractions. We havs no basis for questioning
Carrier’s actions In this case.
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PIKD3NGS: The Third Division of the Adjustment Board, upon the whole
record and all the evidence, finds and holds:
That the p&lea waived oral hearing;
.

That the Carrier and the Eanployes involved in this dispute
.-- are respectively Crier and Biployes within the meaning of the Railway
L&or Act, as approved June ;?L, 19%;
That this Division of the Adjustment Board has jurisdiction
over the dispute involvedherein; and
That the Agreement WM mt.rl03atea.
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claim denied.
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Ry Order of Third Division
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Dated at chicsgo, 1lliBois, tti pst *of July Ig8.
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